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Initiative and Referendum, ~tions for. Petitions, for Initiative and Referendum. Names Upon Petition, Comparison of.
Registration Books, Etc., 'Comparison of Names With. CanceUation, of Registration.
The law relating to the Initiative and Rderendum requires
that ~11e signatures upoOn such petition shall be compared with
tht Registration boo'ks and blanks, for the last p,receding election. Therefore, a. comlparison with a certified typewrit.tencopy
would not he a sufficient compa~ison, nor would a ·comparison
witL 3 new registration list, be sufficient, provided it was pos~;ible toO make UP. such a new list.
July 7, 1914.
Hon D. L. BlIltckstone,
County Attorney,
Chinook, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your -communication under {late the 20th ultimo,
concerntng a ooDllP'arison of signatures 'Upon initiative or referendum
pe~itions with the original records.
I note· that yO'll! bave advised
the county cl~rk that a compar:son with! a transcribed cO.py ot the
great register of the county to which Blaine county formerly belonged,
i·s not sufficient. In ihis you bave reached the correct conclusion, this.
office having held to I.the same effect in an opinion to Hon. A. M.
A,lt\31"Son, 'Secre1:Ja;ry of ,State, copy of which is herewith enclosed.
·As to the further question put by you:
"Is there any way in which the electors 0If Blaf$le county
can get their DaJlIleS upon the registration lists so 'that they calli
sign initiati:ve petitions and have the signatures compared with
t1l.'3 ,s!·gnatures i11l the. county clerk's office,"
The provlsions for the comparison of signatures upon initiative petitions with the or:·ginal records, is fOlllnd in Sootion 108, Revised Codes
of Monta.nla, 1907, which is 'as !'ollows:
"The county derk of each county in which any such petition shall ·b~3 .signed, shall compare the signatures of the electors s~gning the same with thei/r signatures on. the regis.tration
jbooks and blanks on file in hiis office for the preceding general
election ... '" "'."
It is to be noted that the law .requires comparison to 'be made in
a .certain manner. A particula.r recOll"d is named as the test of the
genuineness of the signatures upon the !petition. The only pla.c.e where
th!.is record can be found is in the office of the county clerk, who has
the registration books and bila.nks for the last general election. Ueaving-aside the queSfbion of the authority of an elector or a county clerk
to cancel a voter's registra.tion for any cause other than that named in
Section 17,' Cha.pter 74, ISession LIlIWS of too l3fu Legislative Assembly,
it is doubtful whether a comparison with any record other than th.at
named in Section 108, ReV\Bed Codes of Montana of 1907, could b~
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hE'ld suf!,;cient under the requirements of the law relating to initiative and mferendum petitions.
I am, therefore, cf the opinion that the comparison required by
Section 108 would have to be made with the registration books and
blanks on fie in the oLfi'ce of the county derk who had charge and
jurisdict'on of them at the last general election.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Railroad Commission, Authority of. Ferries, Authority of
R.tilmad Commission Over. Navigable Streams, Ferries on.
Since Congress has exclusive jurisdictian over navigation
whcnenl" it ,chooses to. legislate in relatian thereto, the State
Railroad Commissian has no autharity to require inS'pectian or
license1s of ferrioes operating ttpon navig~ahle streamlS in this
state if such ferries are subject to. federal inspectian.
Ju,ly 7, 1914.
Hon. Railroad and PublJic Service CoIIllll1iission,
Helena, Montana.
'Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your communication under date the 26th ultimo,
.asking me as to your authority to require licenses from ferry boats
operating on the Missouri river below Great Falls: Upon looking
into the ma-tter, I find that this office has heretofore passed upon
tlis question in an opinion found in Volume 4 of the Official Opinions
-of -the Attorney General at pllge 240. The reasoning there giv:en, as to
why your comomis,sion has no author:~y. sUU pertains, to-wit: thllit the
congress of the United States has exclusive jurisdiction over navigation, and thut haviulg taken jurisdiction by ruppointing a fedeml insp'ector, the s:ate is without authority to make regulations, :tnspections or
require lic::el1ses.
Your,s very truly,
D. M., KELLY.
Attorney General.

County Attorney, Qualifications of. Qualifications, for Holding Office of County Attorney. Primary Elections, Qualifications of Candidates; Residence Necessary Under. Candidates
at Primary Elections, Qualifications; Residence Necessary
to Be.
A persan esta'blishing a residence in a county, and who
will have been admitted to. practice law ane year previous to
the general electian, is qualified to. hold the office af county

